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-Dealer ln -

Faney Goods and( DMlIlitir..

Mis uma la 110w htviiii; her r4how of
Titits>IF.i Ilxv; aîndi ,î antd F}r.
TII" 1. Vi-L'. lN tud tti iitttN'S

Coq~. Sackvllie and Barrn.gtoa Sts.

FARMERS' HO TEL
AND STABLES.

Coir. Bucking'm &ArgyleSth., Halifax, I.LS.
Moals and Lunches scrvcd

at ail heurs.
TERMS CHEAP. Tclethonc G04.

__HARRY GRAY. prop.

SPECIAL NOTrICIE!
ALL VISIroitS tote te, xihition wiil finul

a good a8sertinent of

T11e Latost Hovoisi 'The Nowest Books l
Thé Hast Statioiery,

Aid "hIlgn that are found ln a First-
cl s ho.torv. nt. iowest lurices.

MORTON & Co. 143 Barrlngton St.

I mporter of -
Engllsh and American

FINE BOOTS and SHOES.
153 GRAN VILLE ST.

OUR SOCIETY.

Go02

W. H., TEAS' TI JT

In tho City.

GLOBE BAKER Y,

7 alla 1) Drestien Rloi.

13i-eti, ('a-e and Pistiv. Blrownî

TrHOS. ROBINSONV,
Livery & Boarding Stables,

No. 4 DOYLE ST.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

NOVA SCOTJA OYE WORKS.
9 Blowers St., Halifax, N. S.

B. C. STREET, Byer atid GleatIser.

vil andtillrepactl ait luwtttt prtrceq. AI
(londa for '.%lttaitig 1)yeî ait Atest
noutie. leluairiiig titane ait the, htrctaise8.
Ilarels soit fur andi uieiveru.

G OUGH'Z R2QAGTE 7'LE
E~ALIB'AX, T. S.

Choice Al1es, Chines, Liiquoros, &e.,

THOS. GOUGH. PROPRIETOR.

Ice Greamsl, of ail kinds, T

Aspinwall Bananas, ~ i . s
Choice Pears, GereStet
Grapes, i Gog tet

z 1

Corner Prince &Granville Sts. W. L. COX, ta Club) Proprielor.

VERY C'ENTRAL. SOL'TII SI)E PROLVINCIAL BUILDING.
Goud Table. Vcry Dloderate Charges,

BY PROF. LA7V

-
-.

The city of Halifax holde its proud place as the nietrpoli!
Nova Scotia by virtue of its being the scat of our Logi8iaturo,
tie central fountanin of Iav and justice. But t lias etiier clai
And it strongthcns theso dlaims, from time to ti-mo, iii vani
ways. Upon occasion, the city liolds highi court, wlîen the uwi
and cultivators of the soil of thc wholc provincc1 the Innufactu
aind miners, and the various coînmunitieeý inhabiting the towns
villagcs and the farins of our country, are ail invited to corne to
cuty to wvîtness soutîe grand ovent which the citizcens féc! thcy
botter cnjoy if their extra-mural feIlowv countrymen wiIl coule
share the enjoyment with tlîem. Such an occasion is the Provin
Exhibition. A petiod of ten years hns elnpsed since the corp
tien and citizens of Halifax had the hionor of gathoring in t)
country friends to a 8imilar convocation, and thoy wvill surcly
them now al night hearty welcome.

Thlle Provincial Exhibitions, and cspecially these held in
metropolis of the province, serve na important purpose in the 1I
tory of our country. Tlîey cali upon us to survey our inausti
and to take stock of otîr progress, to set up, as it were, mile sto
for the historian. As the Hon Joseph 1-owe remarked wvI
speaking of the exhibition of 1868, ";what Nova Scotia is lîke
this .ear is made I)atent to thc eyes of a cloud of living witnes.
Marny of thein yeung enougli te transmnit to a new greneration so
knowledgc of what they saw, wlîilo the catalogues and prize lists
the comimissioers wiil always bc open to those wvho in aller tii
inay desire to look back upon the past."

So ecd recurring Exhibition presents to the people of the
vince a tableau, as it were. of the actual existing state ofi
industries, a picture of the stage of progross at wvhich wc h:
arrivcdl. What will be the picturo fur this year, 1891?1
entries of the exhibits in the Sccretary's book give an answer,
it is a p)artial and uincertain one. What our Exhibition is to
like, icar at hnnd as it it,, romains still to bc soon. But what
boon in the past ivili bo in~ the future, wvith modifications, nn
rnay flot be unprofitable to ask ourselves wvhat ive shoîild look

Our last H-alifÇax Exhibition Nvas n Dominion one, and wo
flot to look now for a repotition of the large additions, cspccially
the way of' live stock, that came on that occasion from New Brui
wick nnd Prince Edward Island; but the show of provincial hor
ought certainly to fair surpaslI that of ton ycars ago. Not onlly il
tlîat exhibition very poor in thoroughbrcd or stu 1 book horsee'
flic Percheron and Clydcadalo classes wvcre blanks se fair as,"
Scotia wvas concernied. WVe have now both Percherons and Clytý
dales, as well as atandard-bred horses, and they niay bc expc
te show up wvell. If thoy do not, let it etill bo reinombercd il,
every animal shown in thoso linos is an ndvance on the competii
of 1881.

In the cattle classes there wiIl als> bt: innovations. On 1
orcasion the j udgcs expressed their approbation of the Short lIor
cépecially the young, 6tock, but recommcnded that morc atteni
ho paid te handling quality.» It romnnins te ho scon what tl,
admonition lias effected. Mithough thoro has not, during the I
decade, boon nny great inducement te frczsh imnportations or na
inecase of this kind of stock, yet the natural iincrease upen
heras then nxs i ust have boon considernblo, and %ve May c
fidently expeet a full and fair show of Short Hornal. Ayrshi
are oven more proliflo, and our Ayr8lhire breodors wilt ho at fait!
they do net proscrnt a goed front on this occasion. It is tu
borne in mmnd, hoeover, that some of tho prizo-taker8 on 1
occasion have since droppeil eut of' the lino of Ayr8hire breeders
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